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Need For A Change
An Editorial

 f Last week, members of the City Council spent almost eight 
hours conducting what was by and large routine city business.

They *at through more than four hours Tuesday night, 
  nd with most of the agenda still not acted-on, returned for 
a second «e«sion Friday evening which lasted three hours.

That's a lot of time, and with a growing city, the work 
load to going to become heavier.,

One of the ma.jor problems, it seems to us, is that City 
Council meeting* are held in the evenings, alternating be 
tween 5:30 and 8 p.m. on »ucceeding Tuesdays.

Since all the council members have full time jobs,,the 
evening sessions which at times drag on for several hours, 
cause them to become tired, hungry and on occasion even 
irritable as the session* lengthen.

Another problem with evening council meetings is that, 
information ic not easily available since city office* close at 
5 p.m. If a question arise* that a department head can not 
explain, the item i« postponed for a week, resulting in an 
additional subject on the succeeding agenda.

If council meeting* were held in the daytime, and we 
»ugge*t Tuesday afternoon at 1 or 2 p.m., there would be
•everal advantages.

First off, any information needed for discussion bould be 
readily obtained from city offices.

In the second place, councilman themselves would be In 
better physical condition at that time of the day.  

Third, department head* will not. be. fatigued trje day 
after a long meeting.

These are some of the reasons. They mu*t be valid since 
all the larger local governments in the county hold daytime 
meetings. The*e include the Board of Supervisors, Los Angeles, 
Long Beach, Pasadena and Inglewood City Councils, to name 
aome.

There i« one valid objection to daytime council meetings.
It wi'll' be argued that some residents will not have an 

opportunity to attend daytime. §e*»i0n« because they are 
working.

But people in these;other citie* are also working, and
 omehow still manage.to attend these meetings if it i* a 
matter of vital concern.

Besides, the City Council could set one night a month 
aside to conduct public hearings at w*hich a number of resi 
dents would like 10 appear.

We believe that Torrance's city .government now .Id Im 
portant enough to meet at businesVlike hour*.

Rivierans in Wider
it on Post Office

Hollywood Rivierans, apparently not content with a two- 
way battle over pe*t office addresse*, are headed for a four-way 
aplit following a meeting Monday.

Both proponents and opponents of changing the mailing 
addresses for the area from Redondo Beach to Torrance voiced their arguments at, a meeting of*               :     

Homethe Hollywood Riviera 
Owners Association.

In addition to the Torrance vs.
Redorulo Beach groups, others
suggested that a Hollywood Rlv-
Jr»r,T Post Offic* sub-station be

ed.
 r, the spokesmen for 

fhi* mov* divided themM*'ve« 
whether Tftrranee or Re- 

Beach should have Juris 
diction over the branch station. 

Because of the divergent feel- 
Ings, William J. Harden, presi 
dent fit the association, said he 
expect* no Immediate change* of 
any kind.

"Our whole *tmte<ry will be to 
work skywly. This should be 
solved intellectually rather than 
emotionally," he declared.

The change to Torrance mall- 
ing addresses of nil sreas of 
Torrance which now receive 
their mail through.' foreign" post 
offices, was advocated by Mayor 
Albert, J.w», and endorsed by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Oppo** Change
"n I v 1 e r a businessmen are 

among the most, vocal opponents 
to the change on grounds that 
the change would hurt their bnsi- 
ne«s.

They also claim that, the 
changes would C«UM> expense 
and work in notifying, corres 
pondent*.

Oryponent.* also point out that. 
Rivierans now receive service 
from Redondo Beach phone *x- 
rhange, water, and other utility

Center and take more-and more 
part in Torrance where their 
children attend school.

Proponents say of the change 
l.hat the Walt.eria branch of the 
Torrance Post Office Is actually 
closer to the area.

attend church and 
 rout activities there, and patron- 
tee Redondo merchants. 

\ Favor ('hang*
Thos* favoring the change 

point out. that municipal service 
are rendered by Torrance, *nd 
warn that a delay may occur If 

gives * Redondo Beach

Joint Council 
Meet Slated on 
Drain 'Error'

Torrance councilman and 
engineering official* will meet, 
with their Redondo Beach 
counterparts next Wednesday 
to discuss, what to do about 
an apparent error In the .Joint 
ly financed Hollywood Riviera 
storm drain.

.City Manager George Stev- 
ens also promised to report on 
his investigation of who was 
responsible' for altering the 
elevation ef the project, from 
the plans marl'1 by the Tor 
rance engineering department 
which were also approved by 
Redondo Beach.

Residents of the area claim 
that, the $27,000 drain does not, 
work properly because it is 
toe high.

address tr> a telephone operator 
in an emergency.

They say that legal addresses 
should be the name ax postal <d- 
Hnwmes, and that they will shop 
In the mew Del Amo Shopping

Double Sessions 
Nipped Sharply 
in North Area

The number of north Torrance 
students on double session was 
nit from 47 to 10 per «>nt of 
the total enrollment with the 
opening of Hamilton, Magruder, 
and Yukon Schools Monday.

A check Indicated that only 
1*1 of 1.11 elementary school 
classes Is now on double session, 
compared with 72 before the 
opening. Officials reported that 
the transfer of the J360 students 
to the new school* went as 
smoothly as could be expected.
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Auditorium Bond Issue 
Seen in Coming Election

Sale ofTrash Pickup Cost Hit OH cityJL mm mm fInefficiency Charge 
Leveled at Meeting

Almost all exemption* from' the municipal rubbish charge
will be eliminated, the City Council decided Tuesday after it
sadly studied a report which showed the city had font almost
$160,000 in the red last year In that department..

Councilmen also complained*        ;       
the municipal trash pickup is 
handled inefficiently and diarized 
that "feat.herbpdding" is going 
on in the Hepart.memt.

Mayor Albert Isen termed the 
collection program as a "hor 
rible expense," and insisted that 
it should be "run like a busi 
ness."

"If we can't cope with It, may- 
r>e someone else can," he said in 
a reference to private collectors.

A report by City Manager 
Ueorge Stevens showed that 
while the city charges a SI fee 
per month for the service, it 
costs the city $1.82.

'This is a funny way to do 
business ... to lei. some people 
pay twice while others pay nothi 
ng." grumbled Councilman .1. A. 

Beasley after learning that the 
city can't collect, from residents 
who have failed to pay their bills 
because the city has allowed 
many exemptions in the past. 

N>w Department
On motion by Councilman

Nlckolas O. Drsle, only those 
canes where the city can not 
supply service, will be exempted 
in the future.

Beasley suggested that   de- 
partjnept. of sanitation be created 
to be in charge of rubbish, weed 
abatement and sewer mainten 
ance.

Councilman Willys Blount as 
serted that, the city's coatly op 
eration was due to overstaffing 
of the trucks.

While many cities rmly use 
two-man rubbish crews, Tor 
rance use* three.

"Some crews are just feathrr- 
hedcl'ing." charged Councilman 
George Bradford.

While pralsJnf Street. Super 
Ralph Perklns, h* ad^ 

that jrrwMer supervision 
b* conducted over the prom'sTri.

Tlie Council finally ordered 
another report *m the mbStwh 
problem to be submitted withfcn 
00 days.

LONG LINE—By the long queue in front and 
th* side of th* torranc* office of the Depart 
ment of Meter Vehicl*i. en« might *u*p*et that 
»om«thing w*t given away for fr*;«. But in 

motoritti lined up to obtain fhtir 1759

license tags be(or« yesterday'* deadline. Start 
ing today, penalties will be imposed on thot* 
vehicle owners who ilid not renew their license 
In time.

—Pr«> Photo

North High Students 
Get Break from Break

A collision between a bulldozer and a water rnah gave 
North High students M ha If-holiday Monday, but cafeteria 
workers got nothing but headaches as a remilt of the yiishap.

During excavation work on new building* at. the achool 
Monday morning, a bulldozer ruptured the water mslr which 
 erves NHS. Gushing water* made the ground no muddy that 
the bulldozer got stuck over the broken spot In thf main. 
Special equipment to free the huge machine had to bf called 
In before the break could be repaired.

Bcause of lack of water for restrortms and fountains, 
students had to be relea*»ed about noon Monday.

Although the students didn't protest, cafeteria Mvwkerg 
were left with large quantities of food which they lad pre 
pared for the noon meal. Furthermore, there wa*i » water 
to wash dishes.

The break wan repaired during the afternoon.

Officers Take Over From Gal 
in Chase of Hit-Run Car

A driver and his two passengers were arrested Saturday j 
evening after he allegedly struck two car* several miles apart 
from each other.

Edith June Cassinelll. Ifi. of 4017 Emerald St.. pursued the
car which allegedly struck her on the rear bumper at 190th St.,and Hawthorne Bl. and look off.*                    

She follower! the assorted hit- which had been struck on the
nin car sout.h on Hawtbonne | ^f( rjoor
Blvrl. and east on Torrance Blvd. " ,', .. ». ,,,  .Searching the area, the officersunt.ll she reached the Torrance 
police statian where she In 
formed desk officers of the inci 
dent.

Sfft. W. R. T^wis and Officer 
Torn Wooldridge mounted their 
motorcycles and roared off sfter 
the suspicions car.

When they reached Torrance 
and Cnenshaw Rlvds., they foumd 
* car, driven by Iner, E. Clay ton, 
Jfi. of .1215 Cran brook Ave.,

found the suspect's car parked 
at. the Intersection, and its three 
occupants in a service station at 
the corner.

Police booked William Edward 
Morgan, 43. of 23714 Lucille 
Ave., on suspicion of drunk and 
hit and run driving charges, and 
.lames Howard Elkin*, 37. of 
2274 E. 237th St.. and Charles 
Julian Webb. 46, of 23721 Lucille

Three Torrance 
Residents Get 
Demo Club Posts

Three Torrance residents were 
elected officers of the ITt.h Con 
gressional District Democratic 
Council at. an election Jan. 25.

These include Richard Floyd, 
of 4010 W. 184th St., vice chair 
man: Roy R. C. Sandemon, 337 
Via Fascual, .vice chairman and 
Mrs. Rene D. Peknil, 1443 Post 
Ave.. corresponding secretary.

Arlie O. Paving of Redondo 
Reach is the new chairman, Mrs. 
Blanche St.ronp of Ciarri>n«. re 
cording secretary and Paul Ja 
cobs of Inglewood, treasurer.

Ave., on drvwik charges.
Morgan later pleaded not iruil- 

t.y to the charges.

Hall Eyed
Prospects are good that tho 

City Council will call for a 
$l,fiOO.OOO bond issue for a new 
civic auditorium in the 1960 eteo 
tion.
  That was Indicated Tueede.f 
night during an informal dis 
cussion on what, to do with th* 
old civic auditorium and city hall 
at Cravens Ave. and El Prado.

Informally, the city father* 
decided to offer the old city hall 
for sale again, and if no accept 
able bids are received by March 
17, 1o let it be used by t.b« Rer- 
reatioin Department and thai 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Chamber and the depart 
ment, have both asked to use the 
building which will shortly b» 
vacated by the municipal court.

The council also ordered an 
appraisal be made on ,the 22* 
year-old civic auditorium.

City Manager George Steven* 
said that, space In the new city 
hall is already cramped, and 
will be even more congested as 
new employes are added.

But, Mayor Albert Isen ir«ji 
cool to a suggestion by Council 
man Nlckola.« O. Drule that b« 
give up bis city hill office and 
let it. be used, for full time "worl> 
Ing sfvace."

Councilman J. A. Beasley re 
plied that, the "diimity" of th* 
city require the mayor to hart 
the office.

Oiticirlnif a wove «f office* 
downtown. Councilman Willrf 
Blount opposed this on |fround» 
that he does not, want to "see a 
bunch of empires built down 
there."

Councilman Victor Benstesd 
urged that if room is needed, 
the old buildings downtown be 
sold and the money used to add 
to the civic center.

Drale declared that a bond 
issue for a new civic auditorium 
be th* first order of business . i 
the next election, and urfed 
that t.be present buildings S« 
sold and used for commercial 
purposes.

Chapman It. Beme, assistant 
city manager, was ordered to 
make a summary of comment* 
and submit them for further cM»- 
cushion at a future council meet- 
Ing.

Forrance Elks 
Lasso Strays

N«w South Boy

Torranc* resents who sre 
members of out-of-town Elks 
lodges, will be invlt/ed to the 
Torrance Klks during P'ebrMiary, 
which has been designated Stray 
KFks Ftoundup month, Herman 
Sneskin, chairman, announced.

The Iocs, lodtf* i« also plan 
ning a musical show with profits 
to be put. In the building fund, 
Roger Holm**, Kralted Ruler, 
announced. The event will he 
held Feb. 2fl, 27 and 28.

OPENS MONDAY—Tha new South Bay M*y 
Co. will op*n Monday in tK* South Bay Shop 
ping Center, Hawthorn* Blvd. • and I 74th St.

Tha modsrn n«w *tor« will havs thrft* floors 
and contain 351,000 square l««t of floor i<p«c«.

(Mor* picfur*k on peg* 8]

May Company Opens Monday
A big day for

the South Bay Arta will be 
Monday when May Company's 
seventh and newest store Msy 
Company South Ra' experts its
doors. The annoumement was

residents of j general merchandise manager, 
John J. Prels. general manager 
of the new May Company 
South Bay. Frank C. Clark, 
Vice President, Msy Company,
Real Estate Division, Frank

made by Tom Ma> Executive | Swensen, and Alfred Zlnk, both
Vice President of tb» May Com 
pany Department aores.

The big 3M.OOO square-foot 
store will be the W^ysrtone unit 
of the .Wacre, 37 si ore South 
Bay Shopping Cen*r located at 
Hawthorne Rlvd.. md 174th St.

Highlighting the grand open- 
I n g prog'''>rn »*g1nnlng at. 
noon will be th« appearance 
of top May Corrpany exeru- 
fiven including M^rton J. May 
Chairman of the Board of the 
May Company Department 
Store, and many J>cal a/id atate 
civic officiflln.

Opening eeremJnie* will be 
conducted on a l^ge stage net., 
up at the We*t »nt»anre. The 
grand opening wU be rlimaxed 
at noon a* Ml» Gloria May, 
granddaughter »f Torn May 
break* a. bottle of champagne 
on the prow of the simulated 
S. $. May Compm" South Bay. 

PortieixmU
Tn addition toMorton J. May, 

those participate will Include 
Tom May. execitive vice presi 
dent of the M»y Department 
Stores, Morton I). May. presi 
dent of the M«,v Department 
Storei. David .flay, vice pre*i. 
dent of the \ay Department 
Stores; Walter J. Bninmark. 
vice president and general 
manager, A I b» r t Ronntog,

vice pre«ident«.
Thone Invited tr> participate 

In the ceremony are Lt. (lov. 
Glen Anderson. Eugene Blscai- 
1 u»!, Supervisor Rurton W. 
Chare, Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn, AiMtemblyman Charles 
Edward Chapel. Congrefwman 
Cecil* R. King, Mayor Leroy L. 
Center o f Reflomlo Reach, 
Mayor Edward J. Edwards, of 
Hermosa. Beach, Ma>r»r Foster 
S. Dean, of Manhattan Beach. 
City Manager Joy M. West of 
Hawthorne, Mayor H. F. B. 
Roewiler of Pfllos Verde* Es 
tates. Mayor ArtHmjt W. Rolton 
of fjardena. Mayor Albert Isen 
of Torranrc. Sidney Brody, de 
veloper of the South Bay Shop 
ping Center and Frank Shaw, 
general manager of South Bay 
Center.

I Itlmaf* In Denifn
Designed by Albert C. Mar 

tin anrl Associates and con 
structed by Lindgren and S\vin- 
erton, Inc. the May Company 
atore is considered the ultimate
in present day 
store architecture

department 
and dp.sijjn.

The building is contemporary 
In mood, completely air con 
ditioned, and the choice of ex 
terior and' interior colors, the 
landscHpinjf and window treat 
ment* all combine to empha-

TOM MAY 
Executive Vice-President

size the Indoor outdoor quality 
of casual California living at 
Its best.

The store has three floors, 
plus a lower level (basement) 
and mezzanine. The main or 
street floor has four entrances.

The main floor includes the 
women's fashion accessory 
shops, the Boulevard or Budget 
ready-to-wear shops, and the 
men's nhops (including clothing 
and' furnishings^ Here al.so are 
cameras ami photo accessories, 
clocks and fine jewelry, drugs 
and toiletries, liquor and gour 
met shop, auid a number of serv 
ice shop*.

From the main fltx>tt elevators 
or escalators pro\ irle easy ac- 
cqft* to all other floor!?.. On the 
lowtr level i& th« Bay Shore Tea

Room and fountain, aa well as 
the book department, garden 
tools, housewares, luggage, ma 
jor and small appliances, paint*, 
sporting goods, toy department, 
sboe repair department, and the 
auditorium.

tain*, electrical appliannw, and
floor coverings. The decor 1ft 
cleverly designed to give maxi* 
mum departmental separation, 
thus simplifying shopping. An 
entire corner IK devoted to music

The lower level, including the j on fne third floor so that tele- 
Bav Shore Tea Room which has yisjon r^^ phono|rrllphl capacity -  * - a capacity o 21R in the riinbng 
room and 52 at. the fountain, was 
designed by Albert C. Martin and 
Associates, while the balance of 
the store's interiors were de 
signed by the firm of Oialx and 
Johnson.

Women's Fashion* Featured 
The second floor is a fashion 

world. Here are all Milady's 
fash1r»rw In beautifully styled 
specialty shops. The decor fea 
tures band paWd Sho-.li silk 
wallpaper, charming wormwood 
chestnut woods, and marble- 
ized glass mirror walls. Coats 
and suits for junior*, misses and 
women: dresses, furs, and millt-

recordw are availablt in full »   
leolion.

The third floor also include* 
the beauty salon, which utilize* 
subtle shapes of white mejlal and 
silk panelled screeins. Here femi- 
nitie sophistication Is enhanced 
by use of charcoal silk walls anrt 
Ice blue foil screens to set off th* 
pppointnjent cmmter of white 
formica and vinyl grass cloth. 

One Stop Shopping
The interior arrangeraent. *f 

the store has been planned %« 
simplify the shopper* problem* 
and save her time by »ettini? up 
related department* near each

nery are here: also the bridal s«-i other. All children's needs ar* 
Ion. * special shop for maternity 
clothes, s tall -shop, a selcluded 
corset salon, lingerie, and sports- 
wea.r for all sizes. Here too Is 
located the Yovjt.h Cevitrr, fea 
turing Boys', Girls' and Infants' 
wear and furnishings, as well as 
a complete Boy Scout. Girl 
Scout and Campfire Girls depart 
ment.

On the third floor the use of 
color and special \vocVls is in 
geniously worked out to provide

on one floor, all men's ehorw ar« 
grouped together. In addition, a 
score of special service depart 
ments enable the shopper to 
solve many problems in one trip, 
and under one roof. Home (de 
corating consultants are avail 
able on the home furnishing! 
floor; a bridal consultant to solve 
all weddipi peooKrlbmfnfirETT 
all wedding problems offers serv 
ice in bridsl salon: amrt fur stor 
age anrl 'watch repair

appropriate settings for furnl-j ment.s are all conveniently 
turt, hou»« ,v*m, lamps, cur-|cai8d.


